Texas Alliance for Life* Endorsements
2018 Primary Runoff Election

Early Voting in Person: May 14 - May 18
Election Day: Tuesday, May 22

Visit ProLifeVoterGuide.org
for more information and voting locations.

US Representative
2  Kevin Roberts (R)
5  Lance Gooden (R)
6  Jake Ellzey (R)
27 Bech Bruun (R)

State Representative
8  Cody Harris (R)
13 Ben Leman (R)
54 Scott Cosper
62 Reginald ‘Reggie’ Smith (R)
107 Joe Ruzicka (R)
121 Stephen Allison (R)

Court of Appeals

Justice, 3rd Court of Appeals, Place 6
Donna Garcia Davidson (R)

County

Denton County Commissioner Precinct 4
Dianne Edmondson (R)

*Federal election independent expenditure paid for by Texas Alliance for Life, Inc., and not authorized by any candidate or candidate's committee. State and local political advertisement paid for by the Texas Alliance for Life PAC.